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IN THE BRE4XKiG 0F THE DA Y

In the gray of Easter even,
When the light begins to fade,

lily two angels out of hienven,
Veilecfin vesper shade.

And they w'atcb by those îvho siep
As they watched Irnmanuel's rest,

A'nd they comfort ail %vlio weep
As they soothed sad Mary's breast.

Soft thtey whisper through, the night
"«Wait until the morning light 1
]irorn your sorrows look away
To the brealding cf the day."

In the Easter dawn victorious
When the stars in rose-light fade,

Rise those angels, plunied and glorious,
Like the sun arrayed.

And they gather up the flowers,
From the purpie plains cf nioning,

Far and ivide in bloomny showcrs,
Graves of midnight î%voe adorning,

Saying, singlng "Christ is risen!
Watch no more tJie open prison!
He bas led your loved away
In the breaking of Uhe day." IIappers M3ag.

WHO HAVE A R!GHJ 10 THE NVAME 0F
CHRZ>STZANS?

HE riare originated at Antioch, where thc dis-
ciples of Christ were first called Christians. To
be a disciple means to bc a follower. Accord-
ing to this none are entitled to the naine wvho

are flot followers of the blessed Christ. Judged by
this test, what multitudes bearing thiat sacred narne,
corne ]axnentably short. Many whom we iiiet have
littie or no syrnpathy with our missionary efforts

amnongst the Roman Catholics and Fre.nch. rhîey
ask us, "W'hy spend so rnuch valuable effort and
means upon those who already believe in God, ini the
atonenient of Christ, and the I{oly Spirit ? B-1etter

spend your energies upofl the heathen abroad, wvho
knov nothing of God and the sacred Scriptures." It
is truc that in their creed iRonianists admit these
truths, but by their teachings * and traditions thcy
ruake their crecd of inone effect, as did the Pharisces
in the timne of Christ's personal mînistry. Jesus, ini
sendixîg forth lus missionaries, told themn to begin at
Jerusalcmn. WThy should they do so whilc stilli here
stood the ancient h-oly temple, wvhere still, as for cen-
turies, solen-in ]ong-robed priests controllcd the
people, ininistering to themiin regular courses, repeti-
tions of innurnerable prayers and imposing ritualiçjtic
services? Why did these need the first efforts of thc
gospel messengers? Because both priests and people
hiad iiitf-rningled with, their worship of God s0 niuch
of heartless ceremony and poinpous ritual, that when.
their prornised Messiah apeeareed, as the meek and
lowvly Jesus of Nazareth, they refused to receive Hum
and cried, "Away with Hum, away with Him." So in
Romnish teachings, there is s0 nîuch to attract the
senses, in ritualistie performanccs, appeals to the
Virgin Mary and innumerablc saints, images, rclics,
etc., that the people are kept in ignorance and super-
stition, instead of being directed to Jesus as their
only Saviour and Redeemer. Ail these outward per-
formances so conceal Christ ftorn nany weary sin-bick
souls, that they are in littic better condition thani the
heathen in distant lands, who seek to c,)nciliate their
d-2ities by gaudy shows and costly offerings. Arc
those wyho wvorship chus, entitled to the nanie of Chris-
tians ? Can these have thie spirit of Christ whose
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attempts to serve Hum are so contrary to Ris tcach-
ings ? Traveilers of the presert time, in visiting R~ome,.
tell us of witnessing the procession of the Bambino,
a huge doil representing the infant Jesus, decked out
in rich drcss and costly geins, before wvhom the people
prostritc thenisélves in reverent wvorship. And lin
our own land, in' th e -Annual Fete Dieu; à wafer
coniposed Pf ilatrr ànd wvater is, solemnij blQssed,,
plaed.ujion .,,t dchly decorated cushion, carriee axbout
in graùd procession, end solemnnly worshipped as'God.
A cQhverted- Hindoo la.tely visiting Montreal plublicly
expressed his astonishment, that the refigion of the
Roinan Catholics in this cohntry %vas so like the HBm-.

dooisni of his own lanîd. How sad that stièh Pagan-
sm should exist in. our day and country. Is there.

not need of truc Christian effort arnong these ? The
aim of our W'oran's Missionary Society is to spread
the knowledge of God's, Word by gathering the child-
ren into Mission schools and our French Institute, by
maintaining.Bible woîen, wvho visit the homes and
distribute the scriptures and tracts and tell the p)eople
of the free salvation God offers them in Ris Word,
%vhich their priests wvîthold irom theni. Are they
cntitled to the name of Christians who forbid the
searching of the Scriptures as Christ conimanded ?
Let our sympathies and prayers be abundant and un-
ceasing for those so~ ignorant of the true wvay of
salvation ini our own Canada. C. R.

EISTER GEAIS.

A BANNER EXERCISE FOR SEVEN GIRLS.

[The color of the baniiers should coincidew~ith that of the gem
alluded to, if ut ail possible. On these should be inscribed, in
somc harmonious color, the ùaime of moral geni it rcpresents.]

lst.-A gem of purest lustre
I bring, this Easter day,

A Dianiond, brightly gleaming
From faith's resplendent ray.

2nd.-I bring a sbining Sapphire,
0f clear and splendid blue,

A gent of tnith eternal
Dcar friends, I choosc for you.

'Ird.-A radiant Easter Opal,
A glcam of hocpe> I bring,

And lay it,,'n the altar
0f Chribt, the rise:x King.

4ili.-A je-wel tu thebMaster
1 offier at bis thrine,

A Ruby of forgivencs,
The Christian's royail qign.

ùth.-*.o Chribt, the King of glory,
My love I would ir.creasc,

And for sny Enster token
1 bring a Pearl of peace.

L;tl.-Ucrc is iny Enster offcring,
Its-banner green I wave

'hie Em'rald is the symbol
0f life beyond the grave.

7th .- I bring a Garnet jewcl
MY loyalty to prove;

1 love nsy bles9e4 jesus,
And.îed'i the sign»for love.

All.-hesjewels forthe Master
-. W'e bring wvith one accordl,

Aîîdlî'ft our hearts in praises
Tô 'bless our risen Lord.

* Oli xay this Egster morning,
With ail its embleins, bc

The daw*n of peace and g1adne3s
0f Our eternity;

And nîay wve be the jewels
0f faith, and hope, and love,

To grace the Master's kingdom
That waits for us above !

EAxSTra TREASL'RY.

~NSTEAD of going to a large school, littie Japan-
esc children, whose parents -are in good circum-
stances, are sometinies taught bya private teacher.
The 'teacher sits watching then.. and perhaps hie

tells the girl that she does flot hold ber brush in the
right way. They use fine brushes, instead of pens,
and their ink is in bars, and is used mnuch as you use
your water-color paints.

Unless one learns to write while quite young, it is
ver>' dificult to7hold the brush and make the fine
strokes prol)erly. You wvould flot be able te do it,
nor could.you sit upon those soft mats, at those lowv
tables, with your limbs bent under you, as they do.

O, howv the>' would ache, and liow nunib your feet
would growv!

How then do these children si t se comfortably ?
Because, wvhen they are mere babies, their tender

bones and muscles are trained to bend in this way.
They cail sit in that position for hours. Then, Mien
they are ready to go home, the>' will bowv to the floor
before thuir teacher,' and thank hini for his kindnesb.
This, also, is the result of early training.

May I tack a littku moral to the "wvriting-lesson"
for you ?

If y1u begin to work and give and pray for mis-
sions,w~hile you are children, i t iwill become an easy,
conifortable thing te do ail through life.

H. C. FRIEND.
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GO OD MORNZNCIV RO0UND THE WORLD.

il In France where they dance and they sing and they play,
Kow, « «low do you carry yourself ?" they ail say.

Or, if you don't choose
Their good sense to abuse

*<Commnent vous portez vous" itly yottll use.

2 In the Mexican nation they'rc gallant and gay,
They shake bands withi ail in a courteous wvay;

And they bowv and beg,,uile
Their friends ail the whle

And "Ma.,y you be welI now?" they say with a saile.
S-r. NirIo AS.

,FIELD STUDY FOR APRIL.

FRENCH CANADIANIMISSIONS AND PAPAL COUNTRIES.

H lE Roman churchi plays on certain wveaknesses
of hum an nature, and hierein lies its fascination

__and its power. Her creed is nearly tbe samne as
ours, but it is interpreted to suit hier own teach-

ing. An intelligent physician is often tried by his
patients. They arè wiiling to take nauseous doses,
nay, they expect them, but they consider it «unreason-
able to expect theni to obey the iawvs of healtb. So
it is with the disease of sin. Men are willina- to do
bard things to obtain salvation, pay money, perform
exhausting "-acts of devotion" ; but laying down
pride and self-will and depending on Christ alone,
the natural mani shrinks fromn. WThile there are niany
sincere followers of Christ in lber communion, the
tendency of hier teaching is to lead men astray. It

hsler policy to keep bier people in ignorance of the
Bible. The political powver of the chutrch of Rome
is a large subject in itself, a study of it wvould cover
the hiF:tory of Europe for miany centuries.

Mexio, and ail the other couintries of South Ameri-
ca are V'otr'an Catholic. They ivere colonized by
Spain. ler history is written in blood wherever she
bias touclhed. There is a wvide field for mission work
in these counitries. The way is open to go, and the
])è<>le are willing to hear.

'l'lie glory of the chiurch. ias a large figure in the
coitnization of Canada by the cliurcli. The resuits
of the zealous labors of the Jesuit fathers last to this
day. XVhiie France can now hardly be called a
Roman Catholie couintry, îio mnore faithfil-adhiereits
of the chîîrch are to he found than the French Cana-
dians. Undefr British rule they have ir ospered and
increased Nuilberilg less than 70,ooo ini 1763,
there are now 1,5o0,ooo in Quebec and 2,ooo,ooo in
the United States. Our w~ork amiong these people is
in or near Uontreal. There are four mission scbools,
two sînalil schools in the country, oîle at thec east end
of Nit).treal tau-lit by Miss Matthieu, a French lady
ii'ho is deeply interested in the salvation of lier owrî
people. The largest rniisrsion school is under the

mianagement of Miss Jackson, 120 pupils éirtered
during the last year. The average attendance 'vas 54.
At this school there were Swedes, Jewvs, French and
English, For two years a Kindergarten lias been
taught by Miiss Anderson, our Bible woman, ahd be-
side thie regular kindergarten ivork. an oral lesson
from the Bible and catecliism is given eacli day.
Miss Anderson visits in the afternoon, making about
a hutndred visits a month. She distributes tracts, por-
tions of scripture and other literature. Most of the

Pupis attending9 these scbools are the cbildren of
wýorinSg people. Great tact and judgnment is needed
in gaining admnission te these homes. The people
bave been taugbt that Protestants bave no religion,
tbat the Bible is a dangerous book. By patient kind-
ness our teachers stnive to win the confidence of the
mnothers. They have been successful in doing this in
very niany instances, the poor womeîî telling them
their trials and difficulties. Many cases of great need
have been found in this wây, and the help they bave
been able to give bias been gratefully received.

The French Methodist Institute, which i15 supported
by the General Society and the W. M. S., bas passed
a successful year. There vras not room to accommo-
date ail 'vbo applied for admission'at the beginning
of tbe year. Eigbty-two is the largest number taken
at one time. Twenty-two of these 'vere from Roman
Catholic homes. TIhe girls are trained in cooking
and house-keeping, and like to excel in these as ivel
as ini their literary studies. The advantage of the
Instituite in having the pupils constantly associated
with Christian teachers is undeniLable. Miss 1Masten,
wbo is our wvorker in this scliool, %vrites that already
the seed sown is bringing forth fruit. E. A. D.

QU(ESTZONS FOR APRIL.

What is said of the fascination and pover of the- Churth of
Rome?

0f her creed?
How is a physician often tried by his patients?
What is this compared to ?
\Vhat are people,%'illing to do to obtain salvation?
What is renuired which they shrink [rom ?
XVhat is thé teadeacy of the teaching of the Romisir cburcb*?
What is her policy ?
What can you say of her political power?
What is said of Mexico and other contries of South .Anerica?
\Vhat prosprct for mission work there?
What had a great deal to do with the colonization of Canada ?
What is gaid of France and of French Canadians lu relation

to the Roman Catholic religinn ?
XViII you tell us how Freacli Canadlians have prôspered( under

\Vhere is our mission work, amoug thei ?
How nîany missiun schools ancl how situated ?
Who is the teacher at the East end?
Tell wvhat yon cau of the Jargest school ?
\Vho tenches île Kinderga.i tep, and what dnes shietenchb esitte

the reglitir %vcnk ihere ?
\Vht eIse doos b!izs Andlerson (In ?
Wha.-t class of childrca mostly attend the scbools?
XVly are great tact and judgnîcnt ueedcd ia visiting the homes?
What succesa have iîhey had ?
\Vhat cau you say of the French Mlethodist Institite ?
Are there mauy pupils tbere ?
1low many froni R'omail Citholic homes?
Whn , trn~ining have the girls /
\Xhat great advautage bave they in thc Instittute?
WVhat docs Miss M asten wvrite of it ?
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The love of tile living Chirist."
This is the gloriaus trutlî that cames home ta aur

hearts to-day, that ive have not a dead but a living
,Christ. A devotional wvriter beautifilly defines the
.ditierence, when he says, "A dead Christ ive nmust do

'everything for, but a living Christ will do everything
for us.>' Do ive believe the si'eet stary of long aga,
hianded down ta us through al] the ages, that Mlary
carne with a sad heart, in the early, hush of the morn-
ing, bearing 1)reciaus spices ta anaint the body of
ber Lord, and instead of a dead Christ found a living
one? If ive be!ieve it, w'hat shall we .do îvith this
glariaus truth? Shall ive flot take it homz ta aur in-
nxost hearts and "feed upon it by faith" tilt ive grow
strong ta *do and dare for this living Christ, who is
able and willing ta "do everything for us" ?

WVould it be ivarth iwhile for us ta send mnissianaries
out ta ioreign lands ta plant there the standard of a
dead Christ ? Tbank God ive have no such cold,
cheerless message ta sezid, but a message straight
froni the warni, tender, living heart of the Christ
Himself, "Recause I lire, ye shall Ji e also2'

Our prayers this nionth must be for the people of
aur own Domninion, and those countries in Europe
îvho are denied the privilege-which is ours-af
tending fur theinselves the WVord of God. Let us
pra>' that ail efforts made in uieir behalf may be
abundant>' blessed.

An>' subscriber not receiving papers, please corn-
Imunicate ivith the editor.

Any subscriber sending order and noney, who docs
not rer-eive an acknowiedgnxent of the «saine, wilI
please conxiiuniicàte with the editor.

Please take notice.-It is only to clubs of ten or
more, to one address, 'Ïhat the paper is te'i cants eaçh
a year. Thia is the ver>' best we can do for you.

Please use the subscription blanks for renewal,
when sent to, you. They give us just the information
we want. Trouble arises when wve do flot know the
nanîe af the one to wlîom the papers ivere sent last
yeai'.

Please renew AT ONCE, we do flot wvish to lose your
name from aur list of subscribers.

If any one who has already' rene'ved her subscrip-
tion receives a blank, please set it down as a mistake.

In view of the limitations of our little paper, we
are compelled to ask our kind contributors to give us
short articles, considerab>' less than a thousand
words, whenever possible.

The blackboard lesson of last month must be cred-
ited ta the Hlampton Band.

Our thanks are due to the kind friend in Halifa;1ý
whose interesting story will be found in our columns
to-day. We shall hope ta, hear from her again.

A HOAI1E MIý,SSION S2'ORY.

T was near the close of a hot August day, and weirgirls, after lounging araund ali the afternoan,
trying ta keep cool and ta keep aur tempers as
weIl, brightened as ive feit the breeze from the

ivater, and roused up sufficient>' ta rnake plans
for the evening. We need no introduction ta aur
readers, for we were four such, girls as may be met
dail>'. The plain, rather quiet one-that was î ; the
pretty one with eyes dancing in merriment-that was
Kate; whiie Meg and Sue were only distinguished
by their good nature, and capabilit>' for incessant talk-
ing. "«Where shall we go, that we may forge this
dreadful afternoon ?" ivas the question. "ITo Miss
Lane's. If anyùne eau make us feel thankful for aur
discomforts, it wvill be her." This from Sue, wha, in
her impulsiveness wvas sometimes regardless of
granimar.

The walk through the pretty street, quiet after the
heat and turmoil of the day, bordered on one side by
the -calm riv, -, an the other by branching chestnut
trees, put us in a maor contented frarne of mind. We
found Miss Lane sitting in her little old-fashioned
garden, enjoying the perfume of niignanette and
sweet-briar. She had but just returned ta Çen.-r eville
ta spend her vacation îvith her widowved mother. For
Miss Iane was a miusic teacIber in, a girls' bourding
scliool. Ptrhaps yau think that niusic teachers are
very commouplace. But I propose before 1 have
finishied ta rnake yau like my Miss Lane. To be
sure she was not beatitiful, but we were apt ta for-
get that, when ive listened ta ht'r kind î vords, and
sav the lighting up ai her -'sotilful eyes" as Meg
called theni

' Gh, Miss Lane, do tell us a star>'," wve all cried
after aur grectings were fairly over. "But, &irls,"
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Raid Miss Lane, I'Reiwember 1 hiave told you stories
ever since you wvere sinali children, 1 have no new
ones for you."1

p Couldn't you tell us about your girls at Markville
Seminary? Are they as nice as ve ?» said Rate
roguishly.

IlWell, now, I wvoxîder if voit girls would bie inter.
eszed in our C'homne mission child," as wve called lier,
1.nd how the Semnxary gis raised money to keep lier."

(go yes, Miss Lane, your stories are alvays s0 nice,";
said MUeg, who was rapidly making comfort for hier-
self at the foot of a lilac bush.

91 thtink I told you last surner of hoiv these girls
had pledged themseives to send $50 a year to support
a littie girl in Japan. They raised the money this

iyeat as usual, and had quite a comfortable feeling of
having done their duty in lielping to spread the
Gospel. .1 had often tried to arouse their sympathy
f'or horne missions, but their complacency 'vas so
great over that 85o for Japan, tha,. I began to despair
of ever getting them interested in any other quarter,
wvhen unexpectedly I was helped in this by somne of
the girls themselves. It 'vas customary for any girl
that had been in the school for four years, and had
mnade during that time a good record of deportmrent,
to have what 'vas knoivn as senior's privileges, that
is the privilege of going for a wvalk unaccomnpanied
by a teacher. One aftern3oon twvo of these, senior
girls. Ada H-oward and ïMay Kennebec, who had
started for wild flowers, came ba&tk telling a sad story
of a child, living in a hut, without even the conm-on
necessaries of life. Next day, with Ada and May as
guides> 1 took a number of the other girls and walked
to the place The afternoon was a hot one, and it
seemed, as we entered the one lowv room, as if wve
could scarcely breathe, the air was so foui, You, 1I
expect, have been grurnbling at the heat this afternoon
in your large shuttered rooms, but how would you
like to live in a small kitchen ivith the steami of a
wash tub ascending ; for the aunt earned hier living
by ivashing, and niight have made herself and the
chiid toleraLbly cornfortable hiad she flut had a fond-
ness for liquor. XVhen our eyes becamne ziccustorned
to the stcamn ulzuded room. wve sawv lying in one corner
on ait old mattress a child of about ten years. She
w~as feverishly tossing and rrn ,ning and begging for
wvater. Althougi. she wvas apparently very i11, the
hard-featured wonian paid no attention to ber beyond
saying when we went r.o the bed, "I1t's nothing but
laziness that ails hier, she can eat fast enough
when I give it to hier." ThL. poor littie thing looked
up gratefully. wvhen I rnoistened bier lips ivith the cool
watei wvhich one of the girls brouight from a spring
close l'y. Fearing fur the heaith of the three girls
wvhoin 1 i hd allowed to enter the dvelling, I hurriedly
rejoined the ivaiting ontes outside, aller promising th~e
child to corne again. The girlýs iniimediateiy beset
me wvith suggestions, whiie osie or tivo lamented the
fact that their $50 hiad been sent to japan. I
told themi, 'ville 1 wvas glad that they had discovered
liv îiichei nced there wvas for mission wvork at our
very doryr, yet they must not forget that the heathen
abroad ad a strung claim on them as welI. On the
Çollowi*n day, with the doctor's permission, we had

the child moved to the Seminary building wvhere shie
mighit have proper care and food. 1-1er aunt wvilling-Iy signed papers handing bier over for life to us, and
soon after'vards disappeared fromn the neighborhood.
The child, wvho is a briglit, intelligent litile creature,
will rernain at the Seminary until shie is qualified to
go out as a teacher, and wve ail have hiopes that wve
rnay send, beside the barren rnoney, a re.al, live teach.
er to japan, and in this way wviil be iinked together
our horne rnissionary and our foreign rnissionary
attempts. But no'v to tell about the Seminary Mis-
sion Band's part in this good wvork. The Principal
wvouid not receive the child into the school uintil the
Bland had promised to be responsible for bier board
and education. Then there wvas real wvork and self.
denial, and various were the means resorted to in
order to raise the money. On one door, underneath
a triangle formned by the names of May, Ted and
Ada, might be seen the foliowving notice. "Darning
and mending done quickly and cheaply by the
inmates of this room; also buttons sewved on so tight-
ly that no washerwon-an can rub them off." On
another door vas : "'Aprons of ail kinds, especially
large on. s for pract'raI wvork in chemistry." More
appetizing thaîi these .vas the notice on another room
that "Fresh candy would be supplied every Saturday
fromn one o'clock until four." Novel advertisements
ivere the order of the day. IBooks rnight be covered,
trunks packed, pins sold, and onie audaciotis adver.
tiser even offered for a smail sum "'to supply brains
for the coming examinations." The purchasers of the
latter- hardly knew whether they had been defrauded
or not, wvhen they received a foided piece of paper
with the following: "Study bard through the terni,
take pienty of exercise, a cold bath every niorning,
and go to bed early the night before. You will then
be sure to pass." The buyers conciuded, howvever,
to take it good naturediy, as the money ivas ail to go
towvard the littie giri's expenses. It soon became
quite fashionable for each roomn to have a small paste-
board box on the table, into wvhich odd change might
be dropped by the owvners or their visitors. So far
the girls have fulfilled their promise nobly. They
have even some rnoney put aside for expenses next
year. There will, be, of course, less enthusiasm as
new girls corne in, but as long as our "home mission
child" remains faithful, I have no doubt the band 'vilI
be true to its promise. That is ail I can tell you
now, but I know yoti wvili ahvays be interested in bier,
after hearing bier story."

"O0h, indeed we ivili, Miss Lane," cried Rate, "and
rnay ive flot lielp ?"

"lThat yournay." said Miss Laneearnestly, "'but only
on condition that you earn yourself what you give."

,,I for one, can do that easiiy," Meg said, "for 1
may have so rnuch a quart for aIl the fruit 1 can pick
in the garden. and I amn sure there mnust be thousands
of quarts, more or ]ess." she added, catching a biu-
morous; look from Miss Lane's eyes. <'But conic, girls,
it is getting dark, andvie must be going. Thank you
s0 much, MIiss Lane, for your story and its moral.
I'rn sui'e we shail remember it on the next hot day.
and be thankful for ice and shutters."

-Halifay,, N. S.
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%ddIre.;s-COIISIN Joy, 282 Princes St., St. Johin, N. B.

Here we are again, dear Cousins, corne to the glad
Easter holiday of the church. We are going to give
yoti sorneîlîing nev ta wvrite about next month. WVill
youi tell u, nu your little letters just wliat Easter means
and whiat you think of it, ail in a fe'v words ? You
cani give the answeri to the puzzles too, you knov.
Cousin Jo>' tlîinks it flot fait- to give ail the nice reci-
tations to die girls, so nowv sie lias found anc for
soine of the littie boys, and she hiopes rnany will learn
it It is called

FOUR PRAVERS.
1Ili t l1e boy. open onr c.rcs, dear Jesus,

Tliy wonc:roiis love ta sec,
Tliat wo, like ie disciples,

May CIo.cly follow thec.
211(. Ollen Our cars, dear Jesus,

Timat "'e thy tru Li -iay lie ir,
Aiid lt t1ly bItrascd Bible

3Dy rtail t113 uueaningr cleair.
ird Oipen aur lips, dear Jestus,

TIîy precious woûrdu to speaki,
1101, us 10 tell flic story,
Fur we are sinil Ouid weakc.

4îIu. ().-eu our liearts, dcar Jesuls,
'I'Iy law te undcrstand,

And lecd us as we journey
'lo Hcaven's; promisedl land.

.Easter Treasury.
DF.AR COUSIN jlov.-I arn a meniber of the W. S.

?Il B. 1 think I have gat the auswcrs to the February
puzzles. 'l'hey are, "-El Allen" and "'Cousin Joy's
C:osy Corici;." I seud a puzzle, if it is ail right wilI
youi îublishit à? X'ours, LizziE. MORTIMER.

IVes, we surcly w~ill publish it, in tirne, but aur
lime friends niust have patience, for you sec oue
space is very lirnited, 'I'his is the first answer to the
puzzle sent uis by cousin Penrose.]

DEAR COUSIN ,io.-I belong to the "XVyside
Workers" MIIi ssi on Baud. We take the PA-LMý% BRANCH

and like it vtry mutch. 1 think I have found the
aliswur for one of the puzzles for February. It 15,

'Cui loy's Coîsy corner," and the Ilible query is
found in Ju s20 : 10. Your loviug cousin,

Upper Kesjvck. SADIE.
I)EAR COUSIN JOY.-I belong ta the <'Day Spring"

M1ission Baud. We take the l>ALM BRANCH and like
it very niuch, 1 think 1 have found the answer to the
sççond puzzle for February, also the Bible query.

The puzzle is, "<Cousin Joy's Cosy Corner,"1 and the
query is found in JudgeS 20: 16. I will send you a
puzzle and you niay 1 )ublish it w'henever you have
spare space ini your 1)apeI. 1 remain,

Your loving cousin,
Nappan, N. S. CARRIE. BARNE-S.
DEAR COUSIN Joy.-I anm a member of the "Junior

Star" Mission Band. I take the PALXr BRANcH- and
*.like it very much. I have a puzzle and I amn going
to send ht ta you, and I ivish ht to bc printed if you
think it is ivorth printing. It is the first one I ever
rmade and 1 don't know ivhether it is right or not. I
neyer wvrote to you before. .1 arn a new member of
the Mission Band, and I like ht very much. I don't
know wliether I will get nîy puzzle ta you in tinie for
February paper or not, but I hope it wvill be ail right.
I think I will close for this tirne, with love to you.

Yopr cousin, ALICE QUIGLEY.
DEAt COUSIN Joy.-l belomg to,ý"4Bonair" Mission

Band and Our Band 15 increasing very rnuch. Wue had
ài nnw inéinhers litat d1ay. I take the PALU BRANOH1
and liko it very iiîîich. I thinlc I have found the
aiis'ver to Bfible query fur February. Il is Judgyes. 2Oth
chapu.r aînd 1Gth ve.rso. Your lovîiîgi colusin,

UP.ier l'oi t a TIour. ItOIiEITÀ CHRISTIE.
I )An COUSIN Joï -I take PALm BiuANoI and like it

very rnuch thoug;h I neveu solved a puzzle in rny
lifeé, and n<-ver exp'ect tu I1 often wishi that you had a
question drawer in your "-Cosy Corner,"'as there are so
inany v'cxed questions conccruiug, otir work that even
the cojnstituxtion wvonl answvur. ýVitlî best wishes from

Your luviiig cousin,
Gem )f tuie Sea." Grpîy.

It wouldï bu very nice, cousin Gipsy, to have a ques-
tien drawver ini aur "Cosy Corner" if thora ire only
rooin. but you, sec how crowded it is already. I{ow
could wve manage it?~ -

A4PRZL PUZZLES.

I am coruPoscd of 21 letters.
My 13, p9, 20. 21,. is a sort of oarth.
31ly 1-8.10I,14, 8, 18, 20. is a larga-city.
Mby il, -5. 7, 13. is soemling iliat grows oai roucs.
mdy 12, 17, 21. 1.5, 9, i s a Il ath en COUDntiY.
%fy 1, 5, 6. 21, 19. 31. is a lar-ge river
.MNy 10, 9, 4, 8, 18 soinctlîing thiat falls-from the sky.
My 2. 17. 12, 113, -), irs i lie liante of a street
My Whuls1 is soimetiling tlîat is doitig gond in S"-. Jobi.

St. John. nAlice Q.uigkey.
I amn coniposed of 23 luttera.
Mly 21, î, il, !a thie qiean of thec fairies-

1Y .5, 'i2, 19, 1 (, is a raw Ilidé.
à1y 20. 4. -l. Ù, il. is a Wank of earth.
.,Iy 23I, 1$, ici, 1-1, 10. 23, is a hboy's namo.

MlY 14 2. 20. ti: 1- to dceipj.
31y 8. 1, 16; 9. us to situ nui.
.Nly whlu is wliar ne a 1i otid titi-ive tocé

S& Di1Tvll1o. B. saîndels.
I am n poe COf) ofQl 15 Io-tiers.
_MY 2, 13, 5. il. inean-% to t%a.r,
Ily 7, 10. 11, ug ilot Iligla:-
IMy 1, 14,-3. 15, 12. 1s to junip abolit.
Mv 1, 11,$S. is le cok.
3[y 2, 4, (1, is a culer.
«,Ny wiolm~ is the Dame of a Missi ii Basid.

Jacksonville, 7,eli',Jobnson.
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AN EXERCISE EOR SIX CIIILDREN.

lst. child-We would paint swveet 1ýicture% for you,
Scenes the Easter day recalis;

Let them. ofien help and cheer you
Hung on mremory'smnagic wvaIIs.

2nd.-Look, I pray you, on this picture:
We a band of women sec,

l-lasting towvards a quiet gardeiî,
Ere the twilight shadows fiee.

Sorrow lingers on their faces ;-
SAli, dear friends, -we -bid you cheer,

Soon shall pass the niglit of weeping,
Soon the moining shail appear.

3rd.-Now the sky is growing brighter
W\ith the glory of t.he dawn,

Mary o'er the tomb.is bending,
But the precious Master's gone.

Gone 1 ««then who!e- that voice of greeting,"
Whose that loving, tender wvord ?

lier Il Rabboni" stands before lier
And his "«Mary" she bath heard.

4th,-See 1 the sun is slowiy sinking
Down the giowving western sky,

Two disciplès walk ini sadness:-
Christ the risen One draws nigh.

Thougli they knov flot 'tis the Master
Yet they linger by his side,

And with burning heaits implore Ilini,
"WiIt thou flot with us abide."

5thi.-Ne are looking on a picture
Full of, blessiflg, full of love;

Jesuson the Mount of Olives,
Ere He seeks Iîis*hom.e above,

])raws his dear disciples 'round Iii nBids them tenderly «IFarewell V'
.For a littie season only,

Then, for aye, with him to dwell.

Oth.-Ilope paints stili another picture;
Jesus coming for bis own;

lie is corningi hallelujali 1
AUl the glory his alone.

B3ROKEN SEA1.

FORIGNCORRESPONDENC..

CHRIISTMAS AT CAPE MUDGE.

STHINK the young readers of the PALM BRANCH
wvould have been -very niuci interested if they
could have peeped into our neat little school-
house on Christmas afternoon, and hecard ail that:

went on there, but a s they were so far awvay that they
could flot enjoy the privilege, 1 thought they would
like to, read something about it, and so decided to
Write them a letter. Our kind friends of the Kin-
cardine Auxiliary, of the W. M. S., promised us a

box last spring, and truc to their promise sent a large
box of useful articles early in Decemiber; a snialler
box inside, addressed to the family of the Mission
I-lùuse, caixsed much rejoicillg amiong the littie ones
as they discovered the pretty presents and tenipting
«"goodies" it containcd, and cheered the hearts of the
missionaries, for it is alivays so pleasant and hielpftil
Lo know we are remenibcred. We told ail the young
people, who attended school, that kind friends hiad
sent somne gifts. and ail whlo wvere regular, %vouId
receive soinething the day before Christmas. Mr.
Walker put utp a large fir trce in the school-house, and
we decorated it before calling the people together.
Some littie fricnds liad sent a -fcw dolls, beads, and
pocket knives, so with Christmias cards and colored
bags of candies and nuts, we hiad quite a gay tree,
the more substantial gifts bcing p)ut upoti the heavy,
I.ower branches. We liad made a lot of siveet cakes
and had also apples to give them, as we were anxious
for them, to have a really good time ; so we rang the
bell, and in a very short tirne our school hiouse 'vas
quite full of cager youngsters and their friends, whio
were pleased to sec something donc to ruake the
children happy. We sang several pieces, and the
missionary then told us about the first Christians and
explained why we gave gifts to each other at this
se-ason, then aftcr more singing lie distributed the
gifts and :good things. Every child in the village,
except tiny babies, received a present of some useful
article of clothing, and judging by their faces and
the pleased "Ol1-ick," (vcry good,) which soundcd
froin, ail sides, they wvere niuch gratified. At last ail
the fruit of the wonderful trcc wvas pluckcd and its
load borne instead by the littie browvn arms. So after
more singing and prayer our Christmas trcc service
came to a close, and wve wvent to our homes, tired, but
very happy in having nmade our young people happy,
and feeling very thankfùl indeed to te kind friends
of Kicardine who had so generously aidcd us in our
work.

It is nearly a year since we said "good-bye" to our
friends in St. John, but we do flot forget you, and we
are sure youl do flot forge us in our'wvork here. Dear
sisters, members of the Auxiliaries I addressed a
little over a year ago, do you renieniber your promise
to pray for us ?» When you pray for the Indians and
their m-issionaties, do pray spc.;ally for the poor
Euclataws. Every missionary on the coast wvill tell
you they arc so ignorant, so degraded, so far removed
from ail that is pure, and good, and truc ; but Jesus
loves them and wants themn for His owvn, and s0 we
do flot lose courage, but, oh ! dear friends, pray for
thern and for us, wve nced the Holy Spirit here in ail

is power. "'Not by might nor by power but by my
Spirit saith the Lord."

Cape Mudge, B. C., Jan. 14 th, 1896.
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N. S. BAND) NOES.
1-. Brooks, Cor.-Sec.. Avondale writes :-The

-King's i ivn" àlission Baud bias sustained a griev-
otis luss iii thec deaîlî of their mucli loved president,
Mrs. J. 1-. Davis. Truly "as sbe went on hier way
the Asige! o' the Lord met lier" and took bier home
tu lier Fte's house. She hias passed,

"Ont of the strain of the Doing
Into thec pence of the Donc,

out of~ tit thirst of 1'ursuing
Intu th'e rapture of WVon.

Out of grey iists into lirightness,
Out of pale dusk int dawn,

Outi f all wrong int rightness,
8lie frorn these fields bas gone.

'Naiy,> say the saints, 'niotgcnte, b:it <oine
Int Eternity's Harvest Home."

\eare left with !heexample of a beatitiftil Chris-
tian life before us, and the strong hiope of one day
meeting lier iii tho ]and te wbhich she bias gone.

'ii "Happy Tiîoughît" Band, Yarmouth, hias been
retarded in its work by the sickness of the president,
but now that she bias recovered, the meetings vill
continue as before.

%Vu1A. TmE BANIJJS I'LEASE TARE NOTICE that those
'vho have flot retîirned the Report Cards for last
quarter niust do 8o AT ONRE! M. E. B., Cor.-Sec.

[[n N. S. Band Notes, for Febriuary, some one is
responsible for a slight mistake. In Bermuda notes
occurs tbis sentence:- "No regular meetings there."
As a faut tbere have been three meetings held in the
last quarter.]

* MONTREAL CONFERENCE BRANCH.

Miss Lily E. Paisley, Cor.-Sec., wvrites :-The
Little Baud of Workers took an active part in the
convention wvhici %vas held in the Littlewood Metho-
dist churc;;, Feb. 2oth, in connection with the W. M.
S. Iu the afternoon session the Baud sang a piece,
È. zle, "Oh Howv we Plity Them," accompanied by their
organist, Miss 'I. Hodgins. Mrs. Humphrey, of Park-
hill, ont., aiso delighted thei svith her sketch on the
blackboard and questions which ivere ansivered by
the ,Mission Baud. They also sang a piece in the
evening, titlc, I'Gathering iu the Sheaves." W'e are
pleased to say that our Hon. Presideut, Mrs. L.
Hughes, is fast recovering lier health.

BAY OF~ QUINTE BAND NOTES.

Iu Noveniber a Mission Band ivas organized at
Demiorestville by 'Mrs. <Rev.) Buckler, called "LThe

* Stuubeatii," with a meibership of 13. Time of meet-
ing, third ý-aturday in the month. Five meetings
haSýe been held, 'hen the Fiield Study, inl PALM.%
BRANCH, Was takenl up. The last bialf hour of nieet-
iing %%as occupied in piecirig blocks for a quilt for
one of the Homtes. Ten Copies Of PAL1M BRANCHI
aire taken. Pres., Mrs. Duckler; Cor.-Sec., Miss
Aima johinson.

,,Wa.vside Workers" Band, Lindsay, report the out-
look for this ycar ver>' encouraging. The attendance
is good, average forty. Hazel Mitchell, mlot quite six
years old, lias becu enrolled a life nmember. A box

of clothing, valued at twenty dollars, sent a mission-
ary, ivas sui tably ackncwledged.

"Band of Workers," Bayside, report, shows fidelity
and patient effort. Newv niembeis are being added
A parlor social realized five dollars. The circulation
of nine copies of PALM BRANCH is an impetUS t0 the
wvork. M. G. H.

N. B. AND) P. E. ISLAND BAND NOTES.
Miss Lizzie Bowness, Cor.-Sec., writes :-The mem-

bers of «Perseverance" Band, Bledeque, wvere enter-
tained at the home of their president, Mrs Vickerson,
on Christmas nig'it. .1,1, a ver>' enjoyable evening
ivas spent. The ui.îî~of the evening anîounted
bO $1 5.00. Our monthly meetings are pleasant and
profitable, and we hope to have a very successful
year. Our average attendance is 17.

Top.ONTO CONFERENcE, BRANCH,
]3arrie,-,"Binders" reports nineteen niembers, ail

under fifteen years of age. The meetings are more
interesting than ever before in their history, and one
of the members wvalks twvo miles, every Monday, to
the plac.- of meeting.

Brampton,-"Grace Church" reports increase of
inembers and î.aterest, under the presidency of Mrs.
(Rev.) Lanceley. Round cards wvere provided the
menibers, with spaces marked for 25, 10, and 15 cent
pieces, each card holding 5o cents altogether. There
is a slight indentation undler each space in which the
mone>' is glued, then a smalt piece of paper is pasted
over it. The children are takiug hold of this newv
plan with great enthusiasm. Early in the season
Miss McGuffin, of Toronto, visited us, and gave a
very interesting talk on China, and showed us some
Chinese costumes and relics. Our own menibers
music, recitations, etc.

.Eglington,-"Missioni Baud is doing well. A mis-
sionary evening, at lhe home of the secretary of the
Auxiliary, ivas miacl enjoyed, and ivas most profit-
able. Several gave their naines as subseribers for
PALM BRANCE.Lu Injnuary, at the open quarterly
meeting, there wvas a large attendance. At the close
wve had a marching song, and the whole Sabbath
school, over a hundred, marched, hea.ded by their
teacliers, and laid a tiny envelope, (distributed the
week previous) in a basket; this wvas a New Year's
offering to the deaà, Master, fromn loving hearts and
bauds. The Cycle of Prayer is most helpful. We
ail like the PALM. BRANCH more and more."
Flesherton reports the Band getting along splendidly

and newv members are joining alnmost every meeting.
Markdale,--"We hold our meetings after Sunday

sehool, and arrange it so that the chîldren. themseives
do almost everything, and the>' are willing and de-
lighted to work, with hands and hearts. We have
not yet decided upon a name, bl.'t hope by the next
report wve shall be christened. 1 noticed some pretty
and appropriate mnmes in.the PALMi BRANCE, wich
is a most welcome littie messenger."

Newmarket,-Secretary writes : IlWe had an enter-
tainiment, with wvhich, the ladies wvere so well pleased,
that they asked us to repeat the programme at the
next missionary prayer meeting." A. M. B.

Please read the editoriaI itemis.


